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THE WEATHER
-,
,
Yesterdu's 'remperatures
Max. + O·C. Minimum -5°C.
Sun sets today at 5.17 p.m.
Sun rises tomorroW' at 6.46 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear .' '
-Forecast by Air Authority
'.
JANUAAY·25. 196~'.
. ..,-.
':Alekozai~Cites
'Progriss':C ~chJeved .':
~..' . ~ - . : ...,..,
In Balkh:-Provi.nce
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O~er Points Out Need For ~~b~nef:.:~~4.~rs·e~~.1 ·U~S·~=·~·~!~$~~t1';.·$~n_dS·~B~get . '. ' ~ -.··co: •..
Afghanistan_ To Incre~se lts' two: .p.~oje9~·~For.< ." _-:9f '$.?~9i;~ .~j'{~.~~, Ti?,~Cn:grF~$ .;. '.. :..'~f.\ '. -'.
Consumer Gqods Producation :' 'Ho~~:~uil(U~!(:.:·:: ,~; , P~Es~~.;·~~io~::~:~?~~=f7;~~ _~ :--".-- =~..:.~<.
1 KABUL, Januaty.,26:-. '.I\AB~ ·.Jan.: 26.-;-TlJe Cou!1-' . ~udget ~f~ ~,'700 ~~n d0I!ars ~hng f~r $arPl,. in~-., -,. ..
"AFG~ST~ should try all possible ways to increase its . cil o~. Mimst.er:' y~sterday' /11;. .- .ed:spe~~ .~~ his.-.,.~~~t:soeleb"'~!U1d .snghuY~'~ d~.". -., ~. "
. production of consumer goods said Mohammad Sarwar' ?orsea J.wo proJ~ct:> both per_am~ .'. f~nce ~utl3}1i: ,'.' '," o' '.-., .' - • _- ~ "
Orner,' Minister of Commerce yesterday, ." mg ~«(home :bu!1diiIg .an~. town 1-' He des.crib'e~hisp.rogI'affi!!le ~ot .hea1th,·. hibour::and: we1iar~.~pro-' - - ':.
. "Th f'· Ch' d' pl~nnlIlg· 11l.e ~~un~,w~lch _m.:t . the'fiscal ye~.19§O begin~Wg· JU!V ~ramme.s woUld !e.a:tt;~loo rep, ~, . ';':.
" " . e orelgn ex an.ge save m yesteraay" tnO~g ,JIDder. tile '.1. next as' "a·Budget of both op-' liGn dollars' an mcrease. of -5;,200 :: -SOviets ExplaIn th~ w~y: togeth~ ynt; :e. ~.o-- chalrinans~p o!.. p,r:. ~C?bammad 'por,tunltY: aiia·sacr:ifice,'.'" ilr\?VIa:· mil]io~ 'd~: 'SUPPOl1 for ~ciu~ . ~ ...: .' ~
, . relgp currency 0 ame . ?m ~- I YousUf, t~e ~e MiQ!Ster, .en, I mg for, what tlie, ~ .m;ust:., do, cation:would'rise:by.oy~ 75 peL:: . _, .- : - •
St '~~ t Abo t cre~sed exptlrts should be mve~- ~ dorsed the' project un~.er which. ·but. not for alI'it ·would·lilie::" to cent to 2;600 inillii>n do11a= " _. ,au:::men U ed ~n the deyeloP!Den~ of- sQl?ill a new .residenti~1listFict will' achieve. . . "'.- :' : '-:' _ .:: . >:Pr.esident Johnson~praiSedc' the .. ,
. ' ~el'Vlces and. 10 .~e;,tiI:'g other belluilt.iIi. Sia.S:ang, east '.)f K?-- _ ':This:biIo~r' lie·.said :'IS-not ·nation;seCQnO!Ill'cacltievement5:iii'·. _.-.Cyprus To Greeks ~eeds of the people, he con- bul, ii:l an attempt to;accomodate extrav"ga.iJ.t~ n~ither::.is·lt'miSer- the:.lasft3oUl'~ye~butwa~e~t '.
- tmued. . '. t~e OOm~I.e.ss !lop~on.: of I¥-' ly".. '.. ~ 'c.. Co, .". ' the economy~v(as-producing well" '':
ATHENS, Jan. 26, (Reuter).- ~~st year A!ghamstan spent ~O oul. .. ...: ..... '.' . President-Johiison'said buaget' '"below its potentiaL· =- _. ,.- .
The Soviet ambassador here yes- nulho~ dollars to p~.chase con- '. The C.ounc~l.alffi)~appro,!ed.'th~ .receipts wouTd 'increase b~- 3;200 .."N"early"four iriiiuOll ~PIe' .,:,:_
. terday called on Prime Minister surner goods, the M1Dlste~ . re??I:- pr.ojec! which e?visages e?'Pansl.on ~!11illion ilollars~.over ':f965-"f5-'W; .are· ciJ~ ,of~wo~, be', said.·' .'
George Papandreou amid :eports ted. To help encourage light m- . of Jalalabad Clty:- toward ,. .~g_ 400 n,Hllon dolla:r.s'iiI 1966, . makin.,g.: ·'!plantS· and. maclilnes, are
that Greece is seeking public ex- d~s~ry, th~ government has.~ro: ·ShaDlard,. ~_a ~orm~rl~ and· a fE!"derad deficit.of··5,300 milllo"ri'· stimdiilg·idle' ,while, human
. planation about- a recent state- IDlsed t~ aId traders by proVld;ng area whi$.nas.~me wi.der-ini- dollars. _,. '- . - .-::- ::. - w.ts 3.nd- needS-"go unmet. -~. '_- ~-
ment by Andrei Gromyko, the plans WIth the. necessary techrilCal gation foilo~g~e comp1etloIlc.· Spen<iing'on tEe new O'izerall.fo- ··An:estiniated:35 nilllion' .~peo- - .'. :......
Soviet ForeIgn Minister. adv~ce of the Nang~b~. :~anal l>roj~?~.. ~:~.igD . 31d··p.rogramme ·ii·set· at ple.continUe to lire fn,JIOvel'-.
Gromyko, in an interview' in Asked how enthusiastic Afghan A plan for bUil~'a new dls-, 3.200 rriillion"dollars uoe million ty".: .' . . _.' _.. ,
the Soviet government newspa. t!ade~s were about inv:sting in trict lias. a1Iea~y,.been .'pret1.ar~d. dollars for,' military.' ass"iStance, < Some'other major expendi:tWes ,:.
per Izvestia last Thursday ex'pres- hght mdustry, Orner said that as Under this pIal] land WIlL be dis- a Cllt 'of 100- inillion doJIan; «Ed 'listed were- ."research and teiCh-' . .--=.-, .,
sed Soviet support for a federal far as he knew from exchange of' t:ributed..iI! • !ots from ·1·t?~ 8, <2.100 'million -dollars"!or- econ<r nology;' agriCUlture, .. and 'atomie .
.form of government on the' island views wit'h traders' they are pre- ,acres for purpll¥s, of home budd- mic aid, a rise of-50 rillllion dollars. ener~ .' -- '.- ~_ ,'. ",
if cYPriots so chose. . pared to cooperate in every. pas- 'ing anq·gar.denmaking.,- . President'JolriiSon 'assured'Con- . PresidentJoh1Json saidne w6:.tld·:- '
Observers here sai"d the ambas· sible way and in fact particularly . ' gress ·thl! budge;t "supporfs'a,.'in~ propose-~legisiation ..to :re~aI .- or . .: '. '. . :-: . ",_ "
-sap,or, Nikolai Korioukin, may aspire to invest in light industry: Kund,ui.leGaers,~ sive'defence establishment grov;.:: reduce .unspecified excise~-·taXe!t .... :'.' '~~." ..-d'':"",
· have offered an explanation fo - . . ' , 'ing ·powe~" desp~te. the sp~ndL"1g go. July 1, 'estimatin'g ':3 cut -or: ..' _:. "... ''''._ '. ::_
· dispel unfavourable reactions to • " • D" .' . W" ',' T" ,cut. . ...' .--. - - '.;' 1,75Q. mIllion' dollars. in' ··a-' full. '-.::, _.s
Gromyko's article issued in Turkish l'11nlster ISCUSS J , ays ... 0:,' ': pe~l~ng' ~!th: the·.socieiy·,.ile·w :.yea:_· ~ : '-'. .', .. '. =-:-".- ,"
Greece. 'j '. . . _. . .' ·ported that fed!!ral paYI;len1s'fg,r: '>'_1?IS~~ISSIDg .t~e>.a:e~ence budget..-. . . ..-
edThheerUeStSoRs'uSpI::p.cowr:,t sTtaunrdkl'sahPpeda::: Gloves HI·S'GOVt.' bnprove Schools .. , . .... :~ _ ;:~. .' ~ ..--;, ..rollriS~n s"li~<,the US-.ha~ oVe! ~.~. < • '-, ~' . -. . .: ,,", PrOVInCIal Governor and att.ended .0Pt;r.aho~al.lnt!!.rcontment~r·.nus-., .
mands for some sort of partition V. . . ~UL; Jan:' 26.-Ha.i~in·g".t~e '}}~ departin~tal,.. officials~ ~d: Si~e~9y:r!lllO-.lon~-rang~Dom~r~ ~ . . -J
'in .cyprus. Greece is opposed to lews On Cyprus educa.tional.stantiar~f. the. stu.: teachers.. - : ,_ .' ... ' . ~po~~~b~ne;> an~.;g.mo!,e. :'. ~. __
any form of partition or federa- ,. <!ents,..strengt.hejiing"Ui~_~~u '·-G.overnor_~~ra~ sJ,l0ke; ~~~ut.His, ~n eOmnuss1C!tl qr ,bemg bu~f.· _: ~ .
tion and has long, caUed for Cy- ·U.N. NEW YORK, Januar:y. 26"llangu~g,e, m~~,use ·of:.audio-: ,l\1alesty':the ":KilJg S·. ~~lrations . Presld~nt..ro~_report~d that, .. .
prus' Union with Greece. ~PA~.-Turkey has never 'dec-' visual m.eans of 'educa!ion,,_en-, an~ :the ~~rts of.the-...gove~- the, balan~. ~i_ paym~ts:' _~clt·,.' .
A mass protest rally was called lared th~t the ~Cyprus) treaties couraging people iri the pursuit·~of ment of Dr: M?ba;mmad ."Yo~~. <I:opped ~~tly.~m,l~ .He. _.' ;.. -
for today at AtJj.ens \Uliversity, can never be altered, Tmkish fa- kIiowledge;.tigbfulg)11iteracy;:·tlie for .th!! P!omQtio_n,_o~. ·.eal;lcation..::- _~~ not :dis~l~ final figu:es but·· . __ c
scene of past denunciations .of reIgn Mimster Feridun Cemal Er, establishment of a -cooperative~ ,The, m€:e~g ,,*!:.r alscpss.mg the S~lll! al}olmp~~ant!actor,!"a~,c~n: .' .'
Greece's NATO allles"-mainly kIn said, in the UN General' As- sales shop for teaching: m~ter- ~ itemS;..'On the: age!1da a,ppo~ted !,mned ~Jqla~l.on expo~~...,:.'- .' ::.
Britain and the 'US-:-for all~gedly sembly debate Monday. ials student health and the promo-' .varIOUS C::0.mnuttees to consld~r. H"e..sll!d .contmu.ea eco~II;1c, ex- " --::
supporting Turkish views. "What we object to, is the uni- . tio~ of sports ' aDlonit,·. students furth~r.each i.tern:· 'and to submit . ~anslOn :w()wd"ralse thegr~ :n'a- - . ._,
The Greek aDlbassador lTl M0S-: latral cancellation of the treaties", were the ~tems on tlie. ·a"e.nd~· ~f" ~,ec?mniendati~ns .to ~e gove!"",,:-, tlOnal Pi:Qdu~t :to'-an a11¥uJ!k ra~~ :' ..
c(')w .was summoned ~ome after he said, "a!'.d the attempt at abo- a meetin~' held in Kunduz under .no! s office so: that· these -sug~es:-: '-Qf. 660,000...niillion dolf~. th.;> ..
publicatIOn of t~e artIcle and had Itsl:Iing a legal statute by accom- the c1iairmansliip,'o{ .Lieutenant· tions could be incorporated !D:the. eal~~der year.' . ._ ," -.,
seye.ral talks WIth the Forelgh I plished facts, by acts of violence." General Abdul' K'~im Sera);. the-- cb~ing ac~demi<:: ye!U"=·,. .''- .. Th.1S would ?e allnost 38'llOO-m~' .
MlTllSter, S~avros C~toP?ulos, ?e' t, The Minister gave a resume of '. , .~.. . ~.. , :. ., ';.'. . .' _ ~ .ll(~n dollar~ hl~er tiian t:hePr::11" -':.
fore.returnmg,totheSoVlet Umon the development of the CYPrus p · ' -~:~., .. t· ,:",' =5·" "B k ,; '.~ m~~'l.nr.,e.sfimat~~rate,~~r.l~_ . ~-' ','
Sunday ~Ight. . problem and about the 'C)'prns, rime mln.s er, IJgns.· 00 .,... ",- -'~~." . . -. .:,._.', .'C.. .'N~ offiCIal st~tement was 'ssued, treaties, whiell, he stressed,. had ,: .' . -'., .'. . ., .... ,', .'.' . .. ,.• ' _', .:-. Synan ·GOOt.~·· , " ":' ... ,
.!Jut It was believed he h~d he.en been concluded with the ~ress Sends'· 'C'o'ndo'le'n'ce"s T'o'W'I~son .- .' .. ' ,. --'- '. . ~
mstructed to se.ek a mee.tmg With consent of Archbishop . Makarios, . _ , _, . . .-' . .'. I~ . . .::__ ·Jilt -:,:~ . In - ~...,;.::... ,~~ -- .,' . .' '.'
Gromyko an~ If not ~o protest President of CYP:r.llS and the '0' .W· ".~. C""" ·L;·llr D' tL. <,·LrJe.e~·.:l,o· V~USS .~ . '." 0·.· ..·:".
aliout ,the arhcle, then .at least to Greek government. n Instan··· urenl :S' eOn' '- '.. :. ,., '. , ':-:'.' .. '.. ~ .
seek some form of 'PublIc eJqllana- Erkin said Turlre woUld ha e· '. .' .' .' '. .' .;'. ',' ;. -'::n"''-:'rnaJ ' M·tte . -. ....
tlOn. whiCh would not offend Greek· much to say in the ~yprus deba~e' ,.". '. '. . ~.KABlJ.L, :'~~aJ:T 26..:-:': . I'I .. ~. . l-. ,:P .. , 1~.. ..
feelmgs. regardiI! th Turkish . pRIME Minister"Dr.'Mohammad YoUsUf ~~d,col;ld!!len-. - '~','. -..:'.', . "-
DIplomatic observ,:rs in Athens, on the ~lan~ and 'reg:~~~t1 res on the .'death of the BiitiSh sta~an-~litii:ia!i,~~4::: _!?~CUS't;rhan;lm26;_(R~u.ter1:. .,
however are watching talks Ge.· . "¥'5 e. h hilI- b ;~., . 'al b keel t th -Bn ' ",0 ce ill stee I' ets-patrolIed . ~ _ •.
neral G~or e . Grivas Su reme attit~e of the ~reek' majority ~inSton,C ~c y .~6 g a ~pecl . 00.. open a... e.,' . -', -near-empty sn:eets ~ere la!lt.ni~t ' .. '
Commande; of the CYPrus ~nned and ItS aClts of Vlolence. tiSh Emb~y !I!.2~b~~or.~~~ ~am~.de.~a,~~ .y~r~... Iollo~i:Ig. the: arrest .of .seve~al . .'
forces, is ,to have here with Greek . Observe.rs note?, that the Tur- day ~o~n~, ~ .' .... -, . . . • .'., . :' ." .. "'. people. denounced'by. ih,e .S~an. '.
leaders at this new turn in the kl~h ForeIgn .M~ster made a The Prlm~ ~ter ~o ,sent <I' ~~ed SeI:Vlc~..<::~·!Ine. tI:e.. str~ ~0ver:=~t as- :'c/lplta1ist .react.- '
Cyprus issue. pOlDt of menbonJl'~ Turk~y's ef- message of. condC?J~Ge. 11Ild. s~: ets and there ~l.>ea ~ety ~- .rona~lE:s'~;-=. . _ . .._: .' _ :
Gen Grivas' former Eoka Le-. foz:ts at be~e.r relations Wlth.!Ier pathy to the - British. Pr:J!De MI- sillute, one.foc~:vry·.ye¥ Of S1.,!· .Ea":clier lL.V?as· anno~ced- that·· '.
der, ~rrived here yesterday ~d nel~hbour~ l!l gene~al and the Inist.er ~arold. Wilso~ -:- . : . - V;:~s.t~n" life ':-: .._. -. _. -the govt:rnmeJ?.~ 'oalL take!!" over·' -
he will discuss the Island's de. SOVlet l!mon In partlcular, Sir WInston- Churchill dled-'!l~ As the cort~ge..proceeds to St:· . ill .the assets. of 22, .businessmen
fence problems with the Greek Speaking .abou~. his visit to I the. age' of ninety on Sunaay. at- ~au,l's only members of,S.ir· WID£: charge~- WitH incifuig people:= .to·~-
General Staff and Defence Mi- Mosco,w, Er~ saId Tuf~ey had ter .suff~r~g .' fn:lIl?· a 'cereber<l1 ~on's f3!D1ly will be in·the lll"oce.s: .disorder .and haDlpering. ~he..gq;. .
nister'Petros Garoyfalias Tues- ~t t~at Oc~aslon agreed With t.h: tfuomboS1s .for·ten 6ays:' :. ,sian- to the.Ca~ech'~_' <':- --< vernme.nt's.policy."": ,~~",.:' .' .
day. Later /le 'will attend a wor- oVlet Um?n, that. the .develop. ·The·.speclal book,' was·. open at.. ':~ .' '" . ' ...' •. As. mght rep, P:01lce on 'guai:d"~ .
kmg luncheon at Papandreou's I ~~nt of frIendly .bllateral re!a, t~e Bntish Emb~ fr~m 1~ ~.mo < .~e. Qu~~n,- .~eads qf .S.tate~and out~l.d~ confiscate~. shops. and
· residence north of. Athens/ tions betwee.n. natIOns was neces" till 1 p.m..0thers. W}lO liave SIgned ,man?>,: dl~tanes attend,lIlg- the fu- hOl!Ses; _Warmed theR hands over .
It was pointed out here that sa~. The YlSlt to '!'urkey of a the b?olr il;J.clud~ Nour Ahmad"'Et-..neral will: trave~ - direct to .~e ,charcoal bt"~ers.. _ .." ~ . '
Gen. Grivas has always been SOVlet parliaDl.~ntarJan delegati~1,1 ema~l, Se:r:tary· ~en~ral ?L~h~' CathedraL. '. _'_ . ,T~e: NatJonal ~; R:vol~io~al"Y "." .-."
, considered an opponent of the had forme? an nnp0r:tant ~~ase lD ~o:etgp MWJstry; higJ1 rankiil~ ~f-. < ·~t.er t~~ servl.ce:: as. a .laW!,ch CowrciI .(the, actmg· leglSlatiye-"
Pro-Soviet government of Presi- strc:ngthenJDg TurkisffiSoVlet.re. fl_clals ano. merilbers of· .tl!e diplo- carnes the coffui:up. ti),o1lie .TlJa... bod~) ·had. oid~red that pro~rty . . .
dent Makarios lations. . Turkey had also taken malic corps. ., ... -. . 'mes from tPe:Tower Pier ,to' the belon~ng- to-.Sfiiazis. descC!.bed· as _. " . ,
. ~easu:es design~d to improve her .~.:. , .~ -. '1 F.estival ~jer; theie will~be, a: fI,y.oo :-Ut~e _~e.a~_ ~f seditiOIJ who: na.ve-·..~ -;..' .' ""',~ .' : ~ -
bulla Honours AStronomer, ties Wlth Bulgana and Rum!U1ia. , ,Abdullab ~alikyar, the Af~han past of R.AF.ji~!Jters..· ...-', 'r)Jeen,J?~~!~ .the people to rlis- ..' .- _'. . '-'.:
-- - I Ambassa90 r m·Lo!1i!on will"l'l!pre.,· After that Hie. body will be order 'and tryJ1lg -to-60s.t:I1Ict'the- ' . " ., . ~f
Educator, Filni Director country's- third highest decoration sent Afghanistan ·in-- the funeral; raken by hearse- to·:·WeStminstez:.. recent. natibnalisation laws"should: . , -
NEW DELIll, Jan 26, (Reuter). in the Republic Day honours list. ceremonies on· SatUrdaj. " station and:&y.a spec'ial train- V?itIi' .D,e taken over. . .,".. -~ ;' '--
-PreSIdent Sarvapalli Radha- Satyajit Ray, Bengali ·director IIi .LOndon:- arrangements. ,have: other memberS of. the fainiI)t. t~i! Bo~ln~e.revplu.tionary and pre;, .. :'~.
krishnan has awarded one of In· of .the film "Wtnather PanChali" oeen. announced for. the state bi- village· churchyard near 'BI~- sij:leri<;y: (inQ.e:r Cabinet) cow'ici]s
dia's high honours to Dr'- Jayant ,Which won man~ international nerill'of.Str WinSton churchjlLilj helm .Pa1ac~:.for burial: . ._ m.et"~es~.€fdaJ"_ tc? discuss the.::.mte~~
Vishnu Narlikar, who eJqlounded awards, also received the Padma ·St. Paul's ·Cathedral· on Sat.!U"day.· . nal' Sl~!!a,tion:' .'
a new theory of ,the universe last Bhushan. After lying,~ in·,State- in West--· .' Millions~o(~lewill see and A- special mi.1itary rribuniiF, 'Set
year with Professor Fred Hoyle, World chaDlplon billiards'J)layer Itilnister Hall tor. three,days ChUr"O hear the ·fuiie~al~servi<;.e·of!:' ·T.Y. .up ,8 few weekS, ago, met" forctfie- _
Plumian Professor at AstronoII)Y Wilson Jones received the Padma. chill's bOdy will·li~'Oorn.e by na- and' radio, but-.at Lady Chmchil: ~cond da:i rlinn4lg t6 fry peoj)le'- ',:.'. '. ,
and eJqlerimental philosophy at ~hri-the..fourth hi~est des;o~a- v~ rankin~s- 19" the . G1.Ith~ill I's. req~es(tlie ..ch~~y~a buriaL arreste.d-on ~.un~y. ~e~ ii~~.::har- ..
CaDlbridge Universify "tl~n--:-as dld John GIbson. British With a bearer,.-PaI:!Y proVlded ..byl wI.ll ~e prIvate. BIg, B:ene will·be. ged ~th l1!n.denng SOCialist; dec- .
Dr, Narlikar, who' is at Icing's prmclpal of Mayo Collej:(e a,t the grenadier and an es~ort.ftomi sileI!.t· from ·994.5' GMT when. the. rees.. , -:. '.. , _. ..,
College, Cambridge, yesterday re- Ajmer:. western lndia, one of the the Royal Air Force. __ Several _cortege leaves W€§tmirlster H~lr . N;6verdicts. nave. yet. been an- .. " .. '
ceived ,the'Padma Bhushan, the-·' country's leading puBlic sChools. thousand mmbers of the. three' until· midnight . -- ., .nou~ced: -
- ..~ - -~ _......,
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STATE·EXPRESS ...•...
.....,:·~FI·Ll)~E R KI NGS
--.~... .... --:;'''J,.. • •
~,;.; In t~e Unite'd' ?tate~s~:as in all I~'t:-ding co'untries throughout ti~ world,
~' people who ?r~fer' :he be~t in .~.m.g size fitter smoking are aski~g.
,. for St?te Express Filter Kings, ,. the best cigarettes in the world'
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KABm, J~n ~5:-':A'" vil!a!;.:
'councll was opened on' Saturd'lv
.~t~ the Rural Deve!opment Proi:ct
of Chamkam in ~.aluck. Viflage
near Luch Mungal ·The prafect
officer said that .Jt was ·the 22nd
\:ll!age cOuncil wh"ich has. been
opened in .dlffere!'.t llreas covered
!w the project
KjV3ITL. Jan 25 -:Ata l.Tlbh
HeJran 'EditOl of Mines and Indus.
nc<. a magazme published 11y tho
. '.hnlstry of Hmes and Industnes.· e'
retlJi'nei:! to Kabul after -studymg .
In the·field .of lDdusttial·man~e., .
roem In' Poland. . ·1
KABli"L.:Jan 25.:....Paienda ~o-I· ~
hdmlllad Kushk2ki,- D:rector' of
Deparl!Jlent of E-ducation, He!·'
mand Valley· Authority:' and
N1ohamplad_Karim Taufique, memo .'
bel of the Institute of Educatio'1.
Umver-sgy of Kaoul, left "Kabll!
yesterday ·for the Umted States to
~1 'dy €OucatJon under scholaY-shins'
~ra11lecrro them by USAIl). .
, ,
•
1n view of higher proo.uc:
.ti{,n cost the subseription
rates to 'Kabul "Times have
been -raised 'since the ..be·
ginning of the new year
as follows:
AfghJinistan:
Yearly.. -At." 500
Half yearly' .Afs. 300
Quarterly . Afs. 200
. Foreign couniries: i
Yearly , . 530'1
Half yeady S18
__Q_ua_rter..,.:-I-;;Y_,. -,....:~'_-,'-"$_9..c..:... I
ADVT. 1
'-
THE INTERNATIONAl
CLUB OF AFGHANISTAN
DANCE Thursday 28th 8:30
p.m,
Orchestra :'The Filipin(,)
Dance eambO.
Entrance. fee. Non - J\feiri-~
bers Afs. 100.00 ' .;-~ ~~~~-~-S~~~~~~:"'-":'~~~-:-:---'-:--:-~~~~':--:_~~~;';';~~~~~~~ '.
KABUL,' J·an. 25.-A truck be·
longmg .to the Gover:nnlent Mo- •
'1opt}1Jes ran over and kille.d· a I
lJackney carna.ge rln.v.!>!, g:l'l!f'm I
~10haJ)'lr;nad .of Bamyan. un its.
\\ ay 10 "rlo~\·n·town Kabul from
Karta-e·Parwan. .
The accIdent occurred near Bl~
Pol Nalzar
Announcement
I
I
_ KABUL. Jan: 25, --'::Abd!:!l Majid I
u:nomand, Prmclpai of, .!stlkl"l
HIgh Schooi lett Kabul for poris 'f
yeslerday to viSIt French schools
a-t the inv.iallon of the French
- gO\'ernment .
Llke\\'ise ·.MQhainmad Isiiilg'l~
Yusufi.· Pnncipa! of Ghazi Higll
School cleft here fOT London '0 VI·
SH BntJsh scfentlfic and educa·
JOnaJ m~titutes under: the Briti:;.1j
Councl) ~rogramme
•
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11. 945
, .
Phone No. 21026
Phone No. 24137
Phone. No. 24273
Afghanistan
ServicesAir
PAGE 3
Radio
Urdu Programme: •
7.00-7.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
m English Programme:
7.30-8 p.m. AS.T. 4 775
62 m band.
II English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125
19 m band.
Watan
Nawi Hashimi
Arabic Programme:
10,30-11.00 p.m. A.$.T.
Kcs=
25 m band.
Maiwand
Ahmad Shah Baba Ph, No. 20507
Saidar Mohd. Hashim Khan 22860 ~~~=~~~~;;~~~
Pharmacies
AEROFLOT
•
WEDNESDAY
I English Programme: .
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST, 15 225 Kcs=
19 m bana.
.'
TUESDAY
;Fire Brigade '
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
German Programme:
-11.00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band,
French Programme:
11.30-12.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-1330
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1330
AJUANA' AFGHAN AIRLINES
Tehran~Kabul
Arrival-1330
Karachi, Kadahar, Kabul
Arrival-1300
Kunduz-Kabul
Arri-val-1540
Moscow, Tashkent, Kabul
Arrival-0955
Kab·ul-Tashkent. Moscow
Departure-121O
•
Programme
WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. AS.T.. cla-
ssical and light musiC alternating.
Besides ,these daily except Fri-
days 8.00-9.00 am-Programme con-
tains international tunes includini
western light music.
Important
Telephones
Russian ProgrilllUlle:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775· Kcs....: .
'62 m band. I
<
Radio Afghanistan
. New Clinic
D'Afghanis.tan Bank
'Bakhtar News Agency
M2han National Bank
Airport
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r KABUL TIMES. j -- ,.'~eniocrQCY'~~ .'~of $~owman5hip .
.1 'publishea BY~ -;,"A 'poUfi.cal. p.irty.is a,living BY SHAFIE BAHEL. sense means extremism ~t is· I 'PReSS G~~~~I:
BAKHTAR NEWS organism.' It acts and reacts. 1t the Italy of his day. Actually it only a way of.being different from ll'.. ~.' ' a
AGENCY '. - IS. rational an,d irratiQnal at the shoUld always be the other way others. A gesture becomes a sym, . ~.' , ,
Editor,ip-Chief '. -. same time.. The. I:eason for all. round. Leaders come and go. But bol distinguish~ng them.. Neh~u Yesterday's ·Islah.· carried an
sabahuddin KushkaKl . thi~·is ~hat-the 'destiny of a poli- the country goes on liVing. What always had a pmk ;ose p.mned m . editorial entitled "'rl),e Freedom of
. Editor ' tical.P~y, is guided by the lea- the leaders do, r.ot for themselves the buttonhol~ of hiS fndlan style InformatioIT'. The .freedom of. in-
il .ders ':who ,are ~uwan beings. but for the masses of the people, coat. _ Gandhi ~ever. gave up formation in fact .is the first step
S. Khar Every action o,f.a political 'leader remam long lasting memortes wearing hiS doub-a piece .of cloth which has to .be taken towards
Address:- ,. is reflected. in ac~ions of party' in the minds of the. coming gene- wom mstead of trousers. F. D. the freedom of speech and press,
Kabul" Afghanistan. . membexs., Sometimes what a poli- rations and in the pages of history. Roosevelt became .krowr;t for the editorial said. The freedom of
Te1egr'a"'J..ic Address-:.- tical leader does seems like a mir- But if the nation dIes when its hIS fil\eslde chats. In a different an'd speech are rights incor-~ K b 1" le t h' f II E' ........ ,_. I d - Ch h'll' . 'II press, '
, "Tim~s, a u. . ac 0 IS 0 owers. ve,,)'~g ea er dies then it is like a patient way urc I s vOl~e Wl nev~l' porated in the United Nations
I l.elephones:- . " .- that. he'-does'is imitateQ by ·the .dyirg with'its doctci~ on the ope- \:ie forgotten. It wa,s ho~se and Chatter ris well as the new Af-21494 (Exms. 03. members of its party. Gandhi's ratmg table' metallic. But It was so penetra~- ghan Constitution.22851 (4,5 and 6. .example o~ non-violence was fol· , The th1r-d and -most important Ing that ~hen people heard 'hIS It'is the duty of 'our press to
AFGHANISTAN lowed by .the members, of the danger IS that when a'ieader whQ speeches .It gave encourageme~t emphasise the need for the free-
Subscription RateS: Congr:1iS Party: !f the members of is worshiped by his followers and confiQenc~ to desperate .~rt- dom' of information sO that people
Ai -500 any giver, political party do not either dies or ch . lali ttshers dUring the war. W~ may get accustomed' to knowing
YHeaalfr!yy,~arIY' .:... M.' 300, . folJow thejr leaders then it would. from political life ~~sth:leav~~ shall fight !hem on ;the !Jeaches: . ,the facts. It is 'gratifying to note,
Quarterly " Ai. 200 ' be .difficult to t!Xpect obedience the' party, the fortune of the party stfll echos In peop1e s .mmd.. I'fl the editorial went on, tliat·. theN from them,. b bit i k c~ntrast ~o all these. HItler s government is ir. full :. agree-FOREIG. . '=' ~O. 'COOPUATION NEEDED may e ~ so u e y wrec e? be- parted ha~, moustache and ~an- ment with 'he realiSation. of 'this
Yearly .' <f ' S' '1 I't Id b diffi ul . cause followers have only Jomed fIt Y I tee typ ~, • .1IDI ar y 1 wou e c t to h . .' ner? ml L ar . sa u e WI', - IC"", ideal. ,
Half Y~arly : ~~. implement t~e l~ader's views an,d ih: fe~Zrout of fascmatJOn With of him. The editorial· merttior,~d the
Quarterly '. . plans unless' party members co-, Political leader.s t t " . support and 'backing of Prin;te
Subscription from abr<:>ad operated. For instance what _ h' h ry 0 Lonn Some p'Olitical leaders do not M' . t Dr Mohammad Yousuf
,c"," be accepted by che- would have happened if the mem L'T1ag~~ so .\at t ey lican attract' go to extremes but adapt cunning . ~~ er . ti n of freedom of
W ll-l t -bers of the U.S Democrati~ Party- crod,,,,- sf! to t el r'dP,ub .c addresses methOds, in order to rouse peo- inf!n e PtiromoU 0 till no'w continu"ques of local curr;ency a h' d . h an In uence an ultimately pet- pIe's feelings Dr Mussadiq neve . orma on. p , -
the official dollar exch.an- ~ .not aI:proved· t e New Deal s-uade them. Image formatIOn' ." . . r . ed the €ditorial, news regarding.
measur.es .of F.D. 'Roosevelt? h ld h Ii . d faIled to famt while makmg spee- h ti Y f arious govern-ge rate.' • .-. Th d' f . '. s. ou e mite Extreme use ches Some leaders make spe- t e ac Vl les 0 v .'
. P.rinted at:-' , ance e, ang:er °lit.-tolo mluchd re~- of .image ·appeal sometimes has cial 'gestures with their hands mer!al 'departments were put "th
at
P . t' Hoase - upon po lca ea ers IS disastrou . the disposal of newsmen WlGovt. nIl m( '_ gr' t' t f 11· b .' s consequences. Hitler used hIS ·hands so well ' . '.
. ea, 0 e ow mem ers ana Sometimes when a political pa~ d' dd d bit' some' reservation, overIookirig
<. ldn.turn, 10f thlel n~rion. The greatest ty lacks' a gooa leader its pick~ c~~;;n~h~t ~ss~~~~ peP~plec sP~ 'many ,iterps. of i~tel'est to theIMES anger 0 a '. JS leader-worshIp t"e POI'S 'h < h ~h'" blic'KABUL .'rp , Hitler was -an example ' . . ., bl . on '1' a,. as., e antes. r.ands were hlS miracle. pUTh . "t hich"" ail01" Le d h . h . -. . pu IC ?ppea ana reverence. TillS There al'e some political leaders e SP1l'l w IS now pre~, -_..,-_2-_-"---:---::--::-:-:'::-"""'~-- adva.:"t er-'?J~r~ IPt as ttree d,s- ,\'!as true of Eise-nhower. He was ~\Tho adapt extreme measures ta ing. in the countn', howev~, con-.
, 965 tat a~esfirs. It rna es a dlc- picked b~ the Republican 'Party attain .their ideals. This we call --tradicts such'·a smte of affaIrS, y!'e
JANUARY.26, 1 tor oult Of ~thhef Ilea·fder
l
who h~ ,because or hiS wonderful record as perverse attItudes and we promise "want to' encourage, the ·creahve
-ex reme y al u 01 owers 'Se- o s Jd ".' 1'1 " . t' t f·th peopl towar..l o the
• . o' ond,' •... ~ () 1.1 ana ,genera. n ihls 10 discuss them in our next article. II!S mc s.o. e e. \0"'.I~..lUlO'n RepublteDay -{Ii ,{.Utte. o~en the .lde~tlty of ~ase no. damage was done by' Nevertheless what we want to em-' constructIOn of the GOuntrY'. Tli!s(W . de ~~ .Ion. IS ound up With the relYlOg 0:1 an nnage. phasise here is that. democracy is possible only when p~ple m
I' f India' ·with·'.! le~M y ~. t'he .leader. For exa~- .Scrr.--=lJmes. political lead..-rs should not be' considered 'show- the light of freedom of m~orma.-
The peop e ~ " Ion' his- p e USSllm was ,ldentlfied w,.t . aaapt UOIq:'H' habas. ThiS 10 no manshlp·. ,tlon get to know th~ fa~ts abo~t
whom ~ghans a:ee th . g ''Re- B _'.. . . " f ~ various -aspects of !lfe m tllelr:,~::;,,~r;We ~a:nt.to '. rltlsh' 'Press Considers. Meanin9, Of Defeat cO~~~ie:~e.~anY~ffici~'7eadYto
convey,to,them our >best ~hes. Of 'L' L " C d-d . . cO-'Operate With the'pr~ss m every
It "as on thiS day ~ .1950 . 'auQur·. an Ii ates In .By· Elections miniStry. ~ese !&ented perso~s
that India 'decided to. c:hange . ',' . " Should ·be. encouraged..and penmt-
its stafus from a.-dopnm~n,to, te? to be In contact WIth the pre~
that of a democratic republic. w~~;~~~·s. .-~~~s, ~~~ti~~d ou i th study housing..: But· he 'IS one of ment had not ~et fully got 3.cross 'Wl~h?ut any .grudg~ f,r~m theIr
It . d d nee dates back to P' . . fIT.' e ablest parliamen.tary cr~- ,to the public why its "unpleasant" superIOrs. '
s lD. epen e . rIme MmlSter Harold. Wilson, men of the. -day .on any ?ubJect remedies for the grave financial . We, said the edijorial In con-.Au~t 15, 1947.. , ' the praISe fur new .FOl,elgn Secreta~y tha~ brmgs hIm to the dispatch ct"islS. inhertted from tbe conser- clusion, are taking resolute steps·
While ,for many , years. . -M1_chaeL.St~art and sympathy box and m hIS three months as Vatlves,'were essential. towards the freedom of informa-
People of .India struggled·, ~o~ for ex-Foreign Secretary Patrick SecI'etary of State for Educat:on Government must never cease to tion. It is better if We are' ac-
their .freedom, the ~le 0 Gordon ~alker. . ~e has made a good name. both explam. inform, and convince con- companied in this noble ventUre
Afghanistan watched theu end~ This ;'Jew.. of the. Labour gov- m. t?e cab~~e! and as expert ad·, cluded the editorial which wa§ by the people and governmental
eavors in:thIs respect with.. ut- 'ernment s .J:jy.,electlon cnsls wa~ mlnIstra~or. " lieaded "The Lesson'in Defeat" affairs.
most ·interest .and. -suPPO¥ &enerally shared among natlo~, The Ttmes, m Its·editonal, w~s 'The Sun's front page proclai!Ded "Encouragmg Local and Fpreign
their freedom. Since India gam- a.I newspapers -of varyuI" pol,- .le.~ approvmg ,?f the government s Stewart as having emerged in the Investment", was the caption of
. fr~ hav:e 'Consist- .tlcal altgllI?ent.. ~CtlOns I~ that ',time, concludmg: last f€w years as one of the out- the editorial publiShed in yester-.
ed Its . omihwe·· I . f that" There were.tnbutes to the pob· the gap: b~tween pronnses and standing men 10 parliament. Into day's"Ank Prime Minister Dr.
ently ~hed e. JM!OP eo 'tical sk;ill and debatmg ability fulfillment lS WIde and the rather his fob as Education Minister went Mohammad Yousuf. it said coI!Bi:
, country an happmess and p~- of Stewart, 38-year==Old Education frenzJed ~proach to. the conduct a mim the newspaper called the dered the woollens"factory'in the
.perity. ..' , MI,nister who y!!st.erda?,· be~me of publu: aJf~lrs .dlSplayed by most bnlliant of all the Labour industrial sector :of Kabul. a good
With ~ .~plilatl?n-ofmor,ethan _For~gn,Secretary~tead. the new. men does not, on. this Party's younger ministers 46--year- example for foreign and local in-
'400 million, ~dia'~ to !ace, His pr~de~essor, . G~rd?n-Wal- eVJdence;1~em to have impressed old Anthony Crosland vestors. "Foreign investors~ See
many difficUlties' In order to ker, was hfuled as lta:vmll. been their supporters III the century". The Guardian (libe~al) saId in the' favo1,lI"able attitude adopted,
provide a decent· standard .o.~ a good spoke$m,an f!'r ~rttlsh po-- an' editorial: "The Foreign Sec-. .by. the government. of Afghanistan
livin' for its people. -Afghams· hey In the \',Torld: HIS crushmg On the right-wing side, the retary Michael Stewart is :me of and the cO-Qp'eration it renders to
t ~o as a developing eouu- ' defeat ~t :I,.e.yton, East London, DaIly Sketch "ran headlines ac- the Prime Minister's calniest and foreign investors". the' Prime Mi-' "
an, " m-'-e -:-"ar' e.orts by-election on Th,urs~ay was a big ross the front page saying: "un- h h f I I' h' nister. said. •
fry, ~as to ~. .»UUllt d "d' _f loss to- Labour s' cabmet, pfrpers known takes over as Foreign Ml- most t oug t u leutenants... IS S1'milarl;> ·the . Prime Miliister
to raISe the li-vmg."S an at o. 'said. . ' grasp of his subjects the capacity. . J .,
-ts eilple' Our interests have a. Th P' Mi' t d L ~ Dlster.·' Its report said of Ste- with whIch he defends a cause consld~~ed the pl~mt,. which w111
I'p '..' . hical ; n~. m~ er an ",3 wart ·'his·· appointment will un- m which he believes and his di~i- be run by Germ.an expertS; as acommo~ basIS m !l'eo~p. bour s record I~ office was treaLd doubtedly be received with asto- gence qua14fy hini for the highest. good example for local ir,vestors,proxinu~y, long trlsto':lc:al ties m?re :sever~ly ill sev~ral cd!.tor, nishment abroad. To the leaders office". from the view pOint 'Of -mange-
anil a .policy of nbri--ali~en.t. 1~-lOeludlOg.warnmgs ,agamst of most foreign' natIOns Stewart is The Guardian said public opin- ment·. '
It is 'gratifying to notice . at ' gOtn~ ahead Wl~h t~~ govern- completely unknown". IOn polls Leyton and Nuneaton not- The editorial went on to say: d
this juncture that 'our relations ,111ept ~ avowea- !nte~tlOn to TI?- An editorial said Gordon 'Wal- Wlthstanding still suggested that tlia( Afghanistan has c.onsideTable
have,al'ways been ami.cable and tlOTnaltse. the, s~eel InduStry. . ker \vas a veritable dynamo by the country was inclined'to sup- .natural resources and Faow; materi-
corIDal and that ·we have not· lie ~Im~s h?dependept) ~ald comparison with Stewart who. it port the government. a1, necessary' fOl: economIC enter-
nl ..,,- . bl ~- ftft,ftperate' Stewart ~ appOlnt~ent sl~mfied Claimed, was u:n.Iikely to maKe ~he Daily Express (indepl!ndent priseS' The next· important thingo y """",n a e ~ <ArV • no shift of emphasiS m policy X6S B"" d h h ~. . .', 'h' ..
with' each other'in di1ferent d't' I 'd' "H ,~r"alIl? vOice 'resoun t roug rightwing) said Wilson and .his 'IS the labour of w lch,thlS coun-
, ". 'b t·als 'in' _ "e I -"ria .s~1 " e DOmes 0 the world . . followers must engage in "urgent tnr. too, has, enough.
spheres of ULe Q. 0 m 'the, post With a, blank record In On the government me Sketch 'Th diffi lty' . th' fi 1~ f
te ti _'_1' 'th ";ft~ e have - E" A ~ '. Jj 'dl ' ' heart-searching". The financial e ell 1S In e e~ 0~ _0...... ga ~'&U6" W _ . ,'!relgn Al1.alrs-. ut a rapi y rlS- had this say: "~bout~ 3tI'ing Times (independent) _ said . the capital to be used for 'the pron'lo-
,held Identical Views on many :ng ~eput~tI~~ m parliament and of. broken promises. and arrogant best results of the by...elect:ions tion :of industty. Similarly indus-
issues. ' . In h~s. party. ,attitudes are begiiming ,to irritate would be .that Wilson should DOW trial management and the lack of
. Last year India lost; ~~ of its, . Th:s .excu:ed th~ paper s par- the, British people". . , feel forced to postpone indeliriite,. qualified personnel are current
greatest sons - JawaharlaI ham~nta_r:y ·.correspondent. who The'daiTy Telegraph (indepen- ly because of hiS tiny majority' problems. Altho~h the 'govern-
I f Af banis·· wrote: "'10 recent years hIS only .dent' conservative) referred to . M h • '. "Nehru. ~~.I~e~pe·o g. - . foreign' excursion of political im, Gordon Walker 'as "this electo-- measures like nationalisation of ment of g am~t:m has prOVl~ed
tan, w~re SOI!Y to:~ a great 'porta-nce'has been a trip to M!>S' Jal Jonah"; but wenl on to Say: steel. _ (Reute~) ~avourable cond.1t~ons for forer,gn
champIOn of'~ di,e.. ~e cow'and then·it was mainly to "iIi.his short spell at the foreign Head Of {D.dian Education· m~estzpent,.themv~stors h~ve not
. during Nehru's y~ as the office he was acquitting himself Returns From UAR VISIT, tllUd'enough'!ittention to this fa~!,~ .,
Prime Minister Df India a great . Much more mvesbnent has been
" . 'd 'to -'. '. welL. The cabinet has suffered CAIRO, Jan. 26, (Reuter).-The made in other countries -w:\th less
deal ·was d0D:e on. both 'Sl es .between the t~o countries. In a ~vere loss,.. by tlie depar:ture Indian ,Minister. of Education; :'favourable conditions to foreigll
eJqland relations .between the less 1han a month Dr. YoliSUf of o~e of its few members who Chagla left Cairo last night for investors' ~
countries, it is a source of plea· ,'is ,goiDg to. .Vislf Iilllia which combines'real abilfty with pre- India after ending .ar, offici.al visit As fili as local investment is"
sure and satis!action to n.otice by itself ~oiJ]d provide a. land- vious experience in ~h office". to the UAR at the invitation of concerned. the editorial made
that t~e trend is ~ntin~. ' ~atk in fnrthe.riIig.the friendly It conclude~ that, lIberal Pilrty th.e Mini~ter for Scientific Re- so¢e, points as to why ,it has.
The mee,tiIig whic~ took place r~lations between -¥ghaJiistan leader' J~, Gnm?nd s. },atest cau-/ search Ria? Tour:~. , ,not been~succeSsful These' include
between ~e Minister- .. Dr. and India. ·There is ,trade, cuI- . tlon agams~ ~,at!onalismg ~teE'1 The Indian. MilllSter was s~~n nepotism, extravagant expenses,
Mob'ammad YollSUf'ano 'Pre- 1 tnral and'educatioilal ce-opera- had been said With ~he consclO':lS" off at the airport ~y. Hussem and the la,ck, of sincerity or em-
. Shastri· C - ,last Octo. ti 'be~ft_' tw' , tri .ness ~f a new accretwn ~f parlla- Khallaf. UAR Minister for ployees in these' concerns. ,
nuer .; m au'o.. . on. ~...,.,.. ovr- 0 coun es. mentary power".. \, . Foreign Cultural Relations. . ,
b~ dnpng ~he. non-~ed Da: ~ personal contacts between For the indeI?findent radical side. Durirg his stay Chagla attend- He also visited the ASwan J~igh ..
tions summIt established per:- our leaders WIQ: surely, enhance the Sun newspaper said in an edi- ed the inauguratioJl, of an Indian Dam ,site and monuments iIi
sow contact at the top lev~l these. amicable ties. torial it'was clear the govern- UAR Scientific Cultural exhibit. Luxor, '!Jpper Egyp~.
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yesterday's Temperatures·
Max. +2'C: Minimum -SoC,
Sun sets today at 5.1'7, pm.
Sun riSes- tomorrow ai 6.4§. a.m.
Tomorrow's Olltlook: Clear
-Forecasi by Air Aliiliorliy
.....,:..:.~~-_:-:..-'----~'---::"----:--"""---.~KA:;.;:B;UL;:;,WEDNESDAY J~~:Y~ 196;5,"(DA!'v7!,i34~~S~H.). -'. . _ .' ' ~ P~P~~~~. 2 ... ' ,__,""
VOL. III, NO. 274 -'- , . " . T .
Chen Yi CalIS UN Indian RepUblic Day: Obsewed I st~Y~n~~6~~s Asseh1~lf' .~'. '" , -
Imperialist Tool, ·.I-·M·ci·lntci.in~Ab.ili~Y:-~~: lJ~~t~a --~-"
K P T· ~~'I ... ..:J . :ti - ns ~Th~-~P;eserye·PeQ~e _. - .: '" _-.U aper 1ger. "'f ~~a 19 ,.~..'mmID'NA.1~ONS; JanuaT~~21,'''-D.l'A~'a'_ _., .
TOKYO Jan, 27, (AP).-ehi. .' . .- . "d :De.tegate A(11aI ~.ey.eil!>~j} , , ~ _., .
nese Foreign' Minister Cne.n ~I .....~ United s~tes;~.N. ~.bi__ ~an d 'the U.N..mem~ers- to :. .: .. " :
vOlcea support for Indonesla.s , . "-d;amatic .speech las~mg~t C ,e on.; DJSal"JO# -to- J,u:tserye" . _ .
wlthdrawl from the United !ia~. __ ~'maintain tJ:!e -eft~~lV~iless O!: .,t~, Of.." _ . ~. _. _. " ...
Ons and sard, "It must corret:t lis , ace" . --" '.. .' h <neluded peace-
1 ga . pe, •. .. , bI had sessme.nls ave .~. . 0,mistaKes ana be tl1oroug y ~r .: The U,N.. qe.n~a1 Ass~ ..y the -Ke.e~illg.. actlVltles. .
TIlsea or It Will haVe no future,. I reaChed a·' crossroad at WllI~ .~e Ltiv.u!! a ust ' of pe~ceAe.epmg
".LnaoneSla s WltnUI awal nom tr could aeCh,.. - u e~eu
member. co~ .Ie;;.th ,.'r -'t d.Na~ ope, a ••oas, i:>,Lev.ell.>On "'"'" . _ .the U.l'1. IS the !irst slep m promO' . . ~ther .to m~tatn .e v.nt e ... ' t£l!l. 'uie?e nau ,?eeA nn~(;~a: :"oy , ~
tmg such reorganISai.lOn", the • nons or t?-.gIve it~~p.: . hal-'mliu'aaW1Y' . 'a.s;,e5;>IT>E1lhS:. ~,aer... . .
New China News Agency , "Now,we are,faceawlth.~c.' . 17' .. ". <CNA) t d
· Cnen Yi as say' . A c~ bl'''''s nght fiJ,'LCle.. .' ._" f(N ' quo e ,~' lenge·. 'to .the·~e:n. :I' ace- _ ':l'.-or ten years np _rr:<all':'er 0 _
mg, adttmg; "consideratIOn was . . even.': to, ,en.gage .. -m:- .pe de: tIre 0-4'1: tuOugtlL to r:~<.1Se as some
bemg given to settmg up anotner , <"keepiitg fun.cttons: o~ to. 'fin-:r,are SJ,oW.llOtng.to p~y :~l1ese as-
:Unttea Naltons, a revolutlOnary . ,_ .: .' : ':_ termine how .t:hey....¥~ .to ,~e _ sessments, or'to' cOllaemn as'ilie.
one so'that rival dianias may be Four huniked and fifty guests were eI!~~.m ~e' . : anced and to adopt r-l!So!utIo~.to. -as. Olley now 00. tliese=ellor.lS~' ..sta~ed in competition WI~ the Press Club last night by the·.Indian,~bassad~rm' Ka~tIl : suppiirt. th~," S~yenson .~.d,. ~preserve 10 w,?nd. peace." '
. exlstmg United States mampillat· and !\Irs. Thapar on the OCcasI0!1 of the I5~ti ailiJ1v~.of;- ~ "The deCISIon to mve~ yJiis,.~ 'tne question to~ay was "W.nePt~
ed Llntted NatIons for people to the Indian Republic Day. For' the fii'st time the embassy 'seniblY"vrith :the pow~·.ov:r . t the Untted NatlOns'wolild, !D"' the,
compare. . held the celebration outside the aD1ba;sSador's.~~ence. an~'its power~. Qf:!asse.ssm~: aays -aneag,.be in-.ll..p0.5"uo!l" to'In Short "the present orgamsa- Both inside rooms of the Club were occupied by the guests was made.:m 1945 when .the Ch ,I keep' faIth Wltn tn05e, who ~v,e ,
tion known as the Untted Nations among whom Indian and some other, foreign,, ladies wore. ter. was..adop~~. '.. I:kept" farth .•wltlI ~t," ~tevenso.1!-- e~~is by means something sacr s- , '
anct", he said, "U.S. impenaLsm the colourful saris. IIidian light f~ w~ serV~, .' ;,. ~. ~ ".' . ~hen'an oveiwhtilin-' ph<isised: . ' ~ -:-' . .•
must not be given a. free nand to Indian Republic Day was llroe!aimed. Janllal'Y
b
' Ii" 2O~lt:f: ~/~~o~~~~~n or members, h'ave·. In his- spee_en: the . U.N:,;chie
d
! _. ~.?~ :
do' whatever It pleases through when India decided to- become the first ~p~ c WI been paYing their aSseSsm~ts,on.~delega~e mdiCat~d w<l:t th.e v~te
the United NatIOns". the .Bri~h C!0mmon~~th. _ ' : the assumption ~.d unqerstand~ rStay-es;"too! \yished ~o exI>lorE--'"~e .
NCNA said Chen Yi told a Pek- HIS MaJestY ~he King m a message to President. Radha- .ing that this was, m fact, the 1~V."1 desirabilIty l?f'cr~tmg sOJ;I,teone: .
ing mass rally of 10,000 persons kriShnan has congratulated lIfin on th~ Iildian ,~public al'"(i tfiat tIDs la",! Y"0irl~ b~,~pPliei!"- U;N:-macliinery, m that mO$t.neo -
welcomiIig Indonesia's Foreign Day. Also the Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad ,You.suC IIa;'l -,iinpartially,~t~ 0I!.e .and all;', It! ?d~, .leete? ar.ea-of. the. .~barte~ c~~.Mir~sler Dr, Subandrio, that the congratulated Prime Minister Sbastri. on· the occasion. ded..,. . ~'d ,human n~hts, . :with
Chinese peQple support Indonesl' Here Mrs. Thapar is welcoming Dr. Mob'am,mad "The u.s. chief delegaf~ recan~ ""We, too,. wan.~ tl) l?r:e?s ~n _." '.'
a's "just struggle to confront Ma· y uf t the' t· " that uahnost from..'the Qut~~t as- I1rojects: In such 'fielas as. er~r~, .
laysia". OIlS a recep IOn. - ' . --. '.., and"resource cOn.ser:v~llOn~and ilie _.
"Should the British and U.s. ft M-Iln-I'st-er" D- -I~·',S'. _. conVerSIOn oLsea waler 19 fresh- .' :imperialists dare to impOse a war Dra Press Law I I Pro-1m'-eo water, he.. said. '.' .'., .'..:' _ . . ' o.~
on these p~ple", Chen Yi. dec1ar· ran 5 . ,_ . . ~. ,'Stevenson. pam.te{j a-, smiste.r " .~_
'ed"UtheChinesepeoplewilldefi- To Be Published Of G ·· ..L·· t' ,'- 'r:'as", After- .-., pictu.r:eofwhatwould·li:apP"~n...:!f ",
nitely not stand by id~'. ". unSnQ ~ nJ~,"-'- . __.". ,':" .members we:e ablt; .~ . ~ec~ae .mi~e:U~~dw~;~~ ::r~ ·lnNewspapers F~g'ht':"9·.FI-ve'D'ays~.ForLife.'. "~ . ~~;_~~;~y;~~~Si~~~~ti~~ .
U.S. imperialiSt·manipulated Uni· II .... ...,~, ,- <,. '. ')' _ be legal or illegal- and which.urn,
ted Nations has be~n reduced to KABUL, Jan. 27.;-The Mmistry . '., ' . '.' . TE_H~AN~ J~~ary, ZT> (lIe~t«:r .;. '- lateralli,·.tliei·chos~-t6 §upport _~ _ .'
a tool of the decadent forces of of Press and Information will HASSAN Ali MaIisOur, 41.YeaJ~lcllrlinian.Prime· ..; -n~t to suPP,Ort from year.to Year:' '..
the world". publish the new draft .Press Law ,.' . 'reIa of'~ot·wounds after a.five --:' _,. _. .0' . .
He told the crowd: "the United for public information prtor to its died here y:este y. -:. .'::. .. . _.~. ' In thaI-case U
oUr. wot:ld would,Nations should have been an in- approval by .the authorities con- figl!t for hiS ~e..., . . . .. '. - :"f';:' I.~come. not a' safer. ,.but a. more_
ternational orgatIisation of all cerned. ill the General Assembly, l.! - - tdanger.ous place' fol' us all,, and,
countries in the world, but the Mohammad HashIm Malwand- Thant asked.for the fi~r-. from the bopes-for-a str~nglliened.and .
present United Nations is any- wal the Minister of PreSs and Chief- Afghan :P~leg~te. Af:,. _. exparided' and morl;, useful' Ur;ited
thmg but an organisatIOn uniting liIformation in revealing tnlS saId Pazbwa"k, who .was ,makj,ng , a . Nations would .h<we been lfilful-
all countries of the world. It is that according to Article 126 of pollCY statement;,to· announ~ :l'! Ifilled:' he ,Pointed- out. .':, '-" .
not the common property of all the new Afghan Constitution the deatii of Mansour . and -~ ~. "1 mu~:s.~y:in all earp.~~ess:iliat.
countries of the world, but is con.- ~overnment IS responslole ,0 p e-' 1Assembly,lO. observe a'mom~t Q. my delegatIon w0ll.ld lie. ~smaY-ed:
trolled by the united States, by a pare among other laws the press silence in, his ~memo1'Y. .;':: if'at- tbis stage' in history _'the',
few big powers. Under the mani- law and enforce It througn sLa· 'He-was shot in ~e peIV!S, ned( members of this AssemblY':sh§uld
pulation of U.S. imperialism, the tutory decree before the new and, jaw· DY a gunman as.:~e was .. ~ elect to'diminfsIl-the at.i!h,ority of ,
United Nations has done so many parliament meets early Odtober. about to enter,' the par:liament _ "" 'this. organisation ·.:IDd theie~y sub,.
evtl things that it has long become A commission was appointed by building last Thurs~!: A stud~t! lI'.a.ct from the, prospects fon world.,
infamous. ,he Prime .Minister Dr. Moham- Mohammad Bukharal1; ~d. t:",o lilc oraer and world peace,".Ste~eI?-SOn.
--"Some people say that by with- mad Yousuf to cfraft the new p~ess lleged accompli~ are b~ Ulter. warned. . .. .....
cfrawing from the United Nati. law, The Commission assigned a rogated by police. '. ;
ons", Chen. Yi continued, "Indo- COlnlntttee to collect materIal for The Finance MiniSter,' .AIitir , "M; governmen.t and ~o~fg~v: . , '.:'
nesia has pulled the rug from un- the draft press law. The draft AbbaS Hoveilda, has bee;I named ernni.ents. represented =liere. want
der the feet of the United Nations .las also been submItted to the MI- I actmg Premier until.!he S~~a.l?" ' . _ .to- resolve- 'tli~s crIsis- without. Via-
and thereby set a dangerous pre- nistry of Justtee .to be scrutInised; points a successor 'to .Mansour, . lence to the Charter and:to get on..
cedent. .vfaiwandwal noted. Doctors bad giV'ell Mansour lit·. Iwith ouI 'busine~ , -. .
"No, it is the United States, and Grand Jirga Of Atokhel tie hope P~. s~val , < .' .' .~ .What 'we J.1ave -SQl)gJ:it is n?f de-
not Indonesia, that has set this Tribe C '. d Pakista In addition to Iraman - doctors, 'feat for any member; of thiS o~- _
dangerous precedent. The UL'ited on emns ;n physicians froin the United states, .ganisation~_What ha'Ze: sOUg!tt is
States has excluded from tne Uni- KABUL, Jan. 27.-Reports. rea- Britain, and Fiance had been}:¥- the success o-f tne. United Nations
ted Nations the People's Republic chmg from Mpmand, Indepen- led in to help saVe,t:qe life of,the . Hassan.' Ali Mansour': . as. a livirg,. gro-wing-.effective,""in-'
or China with ODe quarter of the dent Northern Pa.khtunistan. npte Prime Minister, ' ·Pr· =. .M our '. waS' groomed ternational organisat'on., .. 'ld a recent Grand jlrga of the Ate- . ' .,,,..>, _.:..;. ~e~, ans. . . '. 'B h' As • I .', _. , _
wor 's population. Is this not Pul- khel tnce, held under the' chair- In.~ ~dr~ ov~ n.<W-lo ~.: for the:·!eadership. of.his _~untry . ' ~ti e .. <se:n0 Y'I~:now near-... 'ling the rug from under the feet h' f M I'k H .. G 1 Kb ran and_tne PersIan T,V. networK;: ,from hIS youth.. . - _'.' : mg a forK of the.road an([I.l'tave
·of the United Nations? mans. IP 0 1 aId aJI d th --: tn, Snah Moiiammad Reza PahleVi, I Attending-Tehiail schools' for: put the 'issue-fr,;tn]cly be-cause-the"
"Some people say that the only fantrn~sfYt~onpe~e . ge In er- prior to the' Premier's death, .had his primarY. and secondarY educa•. Assembl;~l"'may sO::ln' have. to -de.' .,'P
ositIve h ' erentc.estoh affe. a fSInand
l
ovdern-t sar'd th~ ,:;••':'~natl·on' a'ttempt 'on,1 tl'on he conti'nu'ed: on to the. 'uni~ c;,de whicIi.,fo.rk m, the-road it "'.. approac IS to remain in men m e aIrs 0 epen en ~ .....,...,.,.~ ",;,' b th· , - •. P . . .. 'U t""- "h l'd d' . '
the Upited Nations and carry on 'l'orthern Pakhtunistan. . rvr:~ur n,ad beeri st~"", y .,f:. versity-he~.e.~ m .. ans,.:-earIJ.ili~l: WI "",e, _ e conc u e.. . , _ _.~
the struggle there, while with. The J'lrga also reIterated :iecis- s.ame reactIOnary ~~eI!ts- ;Who ~ a degr.!!e m e~onomt.g; ~,d ,po ~._ . , .
drawal fr th U 't J N ih f 1963 had ed. ' . .'Marisour was a 'stroY:<r SUD.porter.: . ~, ,_:om e nl e\k ations is ons reacbed by former. jirgas e sprmg.o· . ,~~ c.al SCl.e1?'Ce" . :. _', . _, ,ne~ative in all circumstances In ::If the nationalIsts. Besides, the the revolt m ~ars prov1Ilc.e ~arp.st . He Jomed fhe !orelgn serVlc~ In. :?tth~ Sh'0.'s. reform.plans, cover-, ~.. '" .
our view the OPposite is true'. In chieftains and dignitaries a large the reforms sart~ 'b:y him.. . .1945 and served m.sevet',al !oretgn m.5Ja?~ ,illiterac,v, an~ fem¥e. '.', .'
the circurustances confronting In· number of of the members of the ManSOl!I had ·ttl~ to .b~ to..miSsions as attache, . '{lc~onsul, emancIpa11OIl, '.lnd ab'"o.,aune:i: .at.
donesia, qI1ly by withdraWing tribe were present at the jirga. .the foreground.~new_·faces. an? and ~ 'Charge d'~aIr~.~ Stu~- kother . inJ;tifut;ons. promoted: by.
from the UPJted Nations resolute. Reports from Southern Pakh•. new, skilled people fot: the teclitii;,;. g;ut and the Valtcan. '. . _ "feuq~' landlords ..a~d· :f~.ati;cly,~? determinedly can the 1m. tunistan state that the attackS of cal realisatiQn of the 3'eforIiI Rrog- His fatp.er ·Ali M,ansour, ~s no?, clerICS. _ _ '.' . ' <
penalIsts be given a bitter lesson" Moi tribe nationalists continue on ramme, all.d fo~:: ~e :r~l'gatli~",: Ijim's .. rovi.n~. ~ba~ador', In ' Ht; spo~e t1ue1!t. Eng~sh anti_
he said. ' Pakistani state and milit<ITy eS" tion ~ the a~inistrati,~n .Jh!0ugn -Europe. .._. . _ . FrencI! a?cl was' ~hard le¥de~ for- .~'1'0 sta~ in the United Nations tablishmenls as before in Kahan the introductIon· of.team.work., . The, ~younger. ¥~sou:- :.'was' ever. urglllg t~.; _n.ation ~ tf? J~ok
. WIll only Inflate the arrogance and area. - The Shah, who spoke.·on the oc: made Dep.uly Pre~er 1.0 .1959 ~forward. to a, new QrogI:e <Iveperem~toriness of the irnperialis- In a recent attack led by Sher casion of o"ievo!ution·· daY,: on and~Minisfe! of Labour·.~nd later ana .J;lrJ)soerol;lS" .Iran 'und'ar-.l:a-
ts. WIth Indonesia's Withdrawal Mohammad Khan Pakistan militia which, ,two years ago, the Iranian' 'Minister''-of Commer~e, m-196(}, ~ershlP' basea 'Qn the .Sh'lh's gUld-fro~ ~e Urited Nations, U,S. im· forces suffered set backs. people had voted.:in favour of. the Las~ year; after berng,elect~a·.toI'"anc~ and·r.:;form.plans.
perlalism has to be a little more Reports add .that nationalists Shah's s~cial }:e!o~"progt~e the-Maj~s..clowe~ house ,~~ parli~- . . . . "
ca:eful in ~he 'future in approa· IttaCks in Southern Pakhtunis- willi an overwhelinmg maJonfyf ment), he' established tli~.. parlia- :The 1raman'Embassv announced,
ching q~estions concerning Asian 10 have caused anxiety to Pakis- gave. a SUIIlIllar'y of the. wO!k. mentaIy party .~an NoVIn. (New tnat: a book- or condelence will' ~
and African countries" he conti· .ani government and i.t . has achieved since the reform p-rog;, Irah}' an~ was vote~ .to· thee,~~ be open iIt· the :Irania·n.'.E;inbaSSY '..
rlued. ' brought reinforcements to the ramme was launched ' miership. in the. MaJlis aitel'-'~s from W:OO a.m, .to 12 noon on
( ConteL on page 4 ) area of Sibl. I Hiiriself the son of : a fgrI11er appoint~entby' the Shah, ',',' Thursday- and Friday, . .
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PARK CINEMA:
At '3, ? and 10 p.m. 'Amerlcan
film; WORLD OF COMEDY.
,
KABUL CINEMA:
At 3"30, 8 and 9-30 p.m. Russ-"
ian fiIm; DOLLS ARE LAUGH.
ING with. Dari translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA: '
At 3, 1-30 and 9 i:r.m· Russian .
filin; TO TA)\'IE A WILD WIFE-
WIth Dari translation.
Announcement
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 7- and- 9-?O p,m, .Russlan filni;
EMPTY MOTOR WIth Darl trans-
'lation.
South Vietnam
In view of higher produc-
tion cost the slIbscripiion
rates:to .KabUl Times have
been raised since the be.
giliDi.ng of the new year
as follows: .
Afghanistan~
Yearly.. .. .... At. 509
Half yeariy Afs. 300
Ql13rterly . Afs. 200
Foreign countries:
¥early' .
. Half yearly
Quarterly
. (Contd. from pilge3) ~
gans disguised as mOIlks. He war-
r,ed that all "dark scnemes by
lackeys of the communists" would
be smas.lied
. About 500 demopstrators, inclUd-
ing monks, yesterday' marched
peacefully through the streets of
"Nhatrang; a seaside resort' about
200 miles oorfheast of Saigon.
Abo!,!t 200 people were reported
on hunger str-Ike there. . '
Plarned demonstrations were
also reported m the central 'cities
'of Danang; 10C!ation of a big US
aIr base, and in GUi Nhon.
Informed sources said Huong
expressed regrets to Ambassador
Taylor over the sacking Saturday
of the U.S. Information Service
library irr Rite, Central Vietr.am
by student·led demonstrators, ,
Eight thousand·books were re-
ported Burned, and a U.S. Em-'
bassy. spokesman estimated dam-
age at. 19,000 dollars. (about £3,500
sterling)
WASHINGTON, Jan, 26, (Reu-
ter).-The US is sending replace-
ments fer the royal Laotian aIr
force planes destroyed in ex-
plosions at Vientiane military air-
porte. yesterday, the. State De-
pa!tment said. .
• . ! . -
Aizlerican civilial:'s m Hue yes-
terday ate army food during a 48-.
hour non.cO:Operatior, strike led .
by stu{jents to secure Ambassador
Taylor's .withdrawal, ' Restaurants
'refused to serve Amerjcans .
. (
T.fIE" INTERNATIONAL
C~UB:OFAFGHANISTAN
DANCE.Thursday 28th 8:30 _
p.m.
Orchestra.: The Filipino
Dance Cambo,
Entrance fee. Non - Mem-
bers Ms. 100.00
.,
Bakhsh Abasi) Sabi~ Shah Ha-
shim, Raza A1~ Alam,' .Jafar,
Ghulam Rasul, Mohammad Hus-
sain,iiMohammad Yusouf' and Ka-
sim RaZa.
.'T-~rldsh En~oy
M.eets Dr. Yousuf
KABUL,' Jan. 26.-The Amba£' -
sador of the Republic of Turkey,
Cenu Vafi, called on Dr. Moham.
mad Yousuf, the Prime Minister
and ForeIgn Minister yesterday.
mornIng at hIS office.
. Af>:ter the meeting Mr. Wafii
told the Bakhtar reporter that
he expressed his government
~atitude on Afghanistan's stand
on the Cyprus Issue ana hoped
that Afghanistan's support woUld
continue. Mr, Wafi added that Dr.'
Mohammad Yousuf had expressed'
delight as regard the new 'deve,.
lopments f;m, .relations between
Turky' anti the Arab-countries as
also between Turkey. and-its nor-
thern neighbour, the Soviet Urn-
on
,
..
KABUL TIMEs
,
PAGE 4
. ,
NEW. 'DELfil, India, Jan. 26;-
CAP) -India. in ItS PJ)st Nehru
-era, IS facing a 'challange to sta-
tesmanship~" and unless' ItS gov-
errme.nt .acts sterIily and m time,
It -may end up in political instabi-
ltty, PreSIdent SarvapallI Radha-
krIshnan said Monday.•
BrO<ldcasting to the nation on
,he eve of the 15th annIVersary of
the IridIan Republic Day,· Radha-
Krlshnan asked the , ,people and
the, governmenC to tackle the si-
tualton before II IS too late .
Me a;sked hIS government to put
down "antl-sOCIal behaviours such
as hoarding and. blackn'Iarketing.
and act with gFeat ~ourage'"
•
•
, .
. ,
[ndia~ Presiden.t -'./ Soviets .Say.·.Exples~n._Did
E~phasises N~d .~ot .¥ibla,e· Te~t '8a~' 'Tr~aty .
F-or-Stern Action . . ..' WASHIN~TON,~anParY ~~ '.(AP).-'THE SOylet Umon infonned the Umted'St3tes Monday -that it
"rules -out the .possibility , ot''aIlY violation "of. the limited
nuclear-test ban treaty··as a resUlt of an 1mae~undnQclear
explosion' coniJucted in South Central USSR Jan. 15. .
'. .
' , " . ' '. - .• The Soviet decision'was report.
Loan 'Terms Fair ea to u.s. Sec.retal'Y of State Dean
. '.' I Rusk. by Sov:tet Ambassador An-
. . 'P"I • " atoly F. Dobrynin in a brief meet-
.Deputy . anntng ing at the 'State Department.
. 'The Untted States had detected
·Minister .Feels gro~.d -sh?ckw:aves, wJ:ich r~ult-
e.d from tlie explosIOn .unmecliate-
KABUL, Jan. 26.-"The loans ly after 11 occurred and subse-
obtaIned .by .. Afghanistan from quently detected radioactity In the
fnendly countries for .its develop-, aIr' over tbe sea of Japan.
"Soclal condition among any m'ent are' generally favourable' A week ago Rusk called On
peopl~and. especIally among and wlthm_the 'future firiandaI Dobrynm and asked for an ex-
people the bulk of whom are pOSSIbIlities -of"'fue C(luntry':' Jitat- plimation of what had happener!.
poor-is bound 10 be very Emit-' ted Mlr_ Moba!Jimad Sidiq .Fer- The nu~lear t.est ·ban treaty pro-
ed. TheE' patience :is not· inexha,. hang. Deputy Min~ter of !,lann- hibits :r.uclear explosions in ~he
t
'bl" . ' S cia air. in'outer space'and under Ito I SusIe.. mg on un y. ,. .... A ..rnny. n ou.thh d thi I • to wat~, ang also underaround ex- IK; ."The panolty for IntlallO". I'S not Eer ang ma e~ s co=ent~ ...~ a " ' . aSked Dlosions which cause' radioactive I
merely the sacrifice of future· de- a. Bakht~r .rl!po_tte~ ~ o. fallout beyond the bordel's of the Afr;l'n L1~;ls 'To .
velopment-It is' the threat to cur- _hun about a·.quotation m the.. Dec.. country where the blasts occurs. ~ r, "
rent economIc SOCIal and even' 10 DaIly -II!-dust..ry 9areer, ji Dus- Th ' S this
' <old f fro tli West. e tate Department gave '. A CL"politIcal stability", the Indian sta- se or ne'Y~!!~~., m, .e_ ' - reDort on what Dobrynin . told nswer IlAarges
tesman warned:' Germll?.M~ of'E~nolIllc~o. Rusk' , .
RadbaJfrishnan called on the go- ope;atlOn sa~.th~t Afghan,u;-, JOHANNESBURG, Jan. . 26,vernme~.t and people to recognise ta~ s regular .bud~et was not c~~ "In' an oral reply to our inquiry. (Reuter),-Abram Fischer who
the "factors behmd' Olll' inadeoua- able of repaymg tJ!.e 1,!l.lDS and m- the Smdet government has stated defended African national'ist lea-
'te performances" hi both plancing tere~t on .t~em, , esp~c~ally l?ans, that. the nlic!ear explosion was ders in the Rivonia sabotage trials
and education . • olita~ed from-tlJ:e .Sovlet Umon earned out deep underground on failed to appear here yesterday
". . -' .: Ferhang said that loa"rs obtamed San. 15 and that some radIOactive to answer "Charges under the Sup-
1f our democracy IS to.be stable b . Af h . t . b . t I debns leaked mto the atmosphere presslOn'of Communism Act.
't IS necessary W raIse the' living y g anIS an are emg spen 1 ··H· th lIt t He told the court by letter he
- . generally on pr.ojects which pro- 0\\ ever. ·.e ora rep y s a es
standards of our peoDle and en- . t dir' tl . a e tl th Ihat tho =ounl 15 .0 InsIgnificant dId not intend to stand 'trial and
sure equItable .ihstributIOI'. of in- J mot·e 1 ~c Yd t?r 't m .11' Cd Y tel that the Soviet government e; saId: "I ean no longer serve ius-d . "h na lona pro uc IVI y an I IS • . -C!omes an opportunItIes. e 'bl . th 1 an nd e11I'les tna pos~lbIlity of a viola- tice m the way I have attempted
' POSSI e to repay e 0 sa' -' ~ • d
sam . '" interest -OI'. them .thmugh the re- ,'cn of the- limited test ban treaty (0 0 so dUrIng the last 30 rears.
India s develop~eJlt has not turns obta1ned' from the' imple- J The Ur..:ted States IS contmuing, I can serve It only In the way
been commensurate WIth tile ex· t d -. t. its own evaluation of the facl~' r have now chosen".Pand ng needs of a growing popu men e proJecs.. . The letter was handed I'n bv
. I. . - The West GE;!'man newspaper '!lv;)lved" . ,
latlOn Vdl!ch today stands at 408 ls t d th t th .. f Th· SovIet reoly mdlcated what 111s counsel, R. Hansen, C.C., andII "h d a 0 men lOne ' a e pnce 0 . ~ .
m' ion e. ad ed 'Afghanistan's' export goods has offi~la~ he,e had said from the read m court when the case 10
been' set m alITeem"imts for the re- j.begJ!'nmg that thE1 pres~nce of w!lich FIscher is appearing w{th
Radhakrishna!'. saId the nation- payment of l~ars at a level much Il'.adioactivp mateTlal 1n the a~mos. 13 ether \\·hites. six of them "10-
al Income was increasing slowly lower than -on the -internatIOnal. uCtere ,,:as a restilt of an aCCIdent men, resumed yesterday. The
and agncultural output 'over 'the. It t . , Thp use of the word "leaked" was other accused have ,pleaded not
past three vears has been' stag- ~~o~enting on :thls questlOn interpreted by U.S officials to gUIlty
nam Ferhang sard the prices for Afgha- i have that meaninl< ' I The magis~rate, S C. Allen, or-
SuJucueot slImulus was not nistarLs export goods to the So- j . dered that F1scher's bail of 1O,nOO
given to the farmer fu end the' viet Union, are fixEll!! not by agree-! State Dep~trnent Press Officer rano (5,000 sterlmg) be e,streated
natIon's cltron,c' foodgrall', fnsuffi- ments for -the repayzpent of ioans Robert J. Mc.Closkey, who an. and. that a warrant for hiS' arrest
crency. he said . But through mutual trade agree- "nounced the SOVIet reply, said he be Issued. . •
ments~ and are in no way - less was not in POSItIon to' make any The letter, whIch H:ans~n sacd
than the price obtainable In !II- comment OD, 'Il . The U.S. govern· he fount.- ~n hIS de~k. t~IS. morn-
iematlOnal markets , ment th1l!? has yet to say. whether mg. sal. by .the tIme this rea-
It conslQers the reply satisfactory. ches you I shall be a long way
01', the contrary -h.e said, trade i In the V1ew of U.S. officials; any from Johannesburg and shall itb-
between' the two ~ountries IS de- ,escape of r~dlOactive material sent !llys.elf from the remamder
velopmg' through full' . mutual from an under~ound ,explosion of the tnal. ...
lJ N A·(I T ~ t I jagremeent, consent and profit. .J would constItute a techiticill vio- But I shaH still be m the cot,m-
' I , . ~ . (0. a .The newspaper alSo saId. that. latlOn of the treaty if the material try as I sald.I "V~~~d return when
all -of Afghamstan's export goods; was blown across the boun.daries I w~s granted ball " .$ 7 Million Here . go -to the Soviet Union and that of the country, as the United FIscher, 56 was or~gmally gran.
the country has n.othing present. States has claimed occUrred in te~ !Ja!l to allow htrn to ~ to
t N . V - Iable .for the international market.- this case. Lonaon to appear m a case beforenext TWQ .-ears On tbis' question,' Ferhang said Pending a receIpt of the Soviet the PrIvy CounCIl. 'He then 1.!D'
. that Mghanistan has multIlateral reply and. a f\iiiher study of the dert~k to return to South Africa
KABUL, Jan. 26 -The numb;-r ! ti'ade- exporting goods not 6Iily to situation, however" the United and dId so.
of UN experts ·m ~~ham~tan m .1 the Soviet"UniOn but ilio to other States has not claimed or charged J H. Llebenberg, SenIOr State
lhe n:)(.t two years WIll reach 1~0 cour.tnes suCh as tne' Untted even a techmcal violation of the prosecutor, saId. m court ~onday
<lnd total aId WIll, amount to 7 JStates IndIa, the Federal Republic treaty. Officials llaid they were that hIS behaVIOur was a d,'s-
nllllion dollars, UN Res!dent Rep~. of G~rmatiY. Britain ,Pakistan, m-ovmg cautIOusly in, this case perate act of a desperate man and
res:ntahve SI~ten Heppllni( S~IQ Cz~choslovakia, and others. Con- because they have not had to deill the action of a co~ard.
In an mterVle\~ yesterday. siaerable quantities of Afghan with thIS kmd of a problem be- The case was adjourned to Wed.
. goods are exported to these coun- fore nesday.Durmg the last year about .100 tries evry year h added _
UN.. experts have been workmg - .. e. . The Umted States has had ex.
nere. Heppling notes, and total Home News I'n' .Brt·ef. penenCe with the venting of an Pakhtunistani Students
'lSslStance by the UN and its undergrowid' explosion. There Was Launch Demo-~tionsagencIes has amounted to three f eli • . ~ua
. , escape 0 ra oactlv.e material Agams't Pak. Govt.'millIon dollars", : KABUL, Jan. 26.- Dr. Ghulam lrom a U.S. blast early fast .year
Halder Dawar, president 'of' the but American officials say no evi~ KABUL, Jan. 25 -TWo Pakh-
' UN Special Fund actIvitIes' in' Kabul Customs House opened the dence 9f fallout was -ever report. t!UUstani students 'and a numb'?r
Afghalllstan \vere expanded to· second customs training course ed .0u.tsIde U.s. borders. of Pakistani police were injured
cover three new projecls last m the Mmistry, of Fmance _ yes- AmericaI', expertS rated the' So- In a recent clash between the
vpar. Tbese'incluCle awater .and ,"terday morning. . . . VIet Jan. 15 explosion as oeing police and students of Chars~da
land survey. the es~ablishrite~~of . Taug~t by foreig~ ~xper.fs '30 equivalent to 20,000 tons to one Pes~awar, located m cen.tral oc~
" telecommuntcatlons .trarmng· of offiCIals of the Mmlstry ·of FI- million tons of TNT exploded. cupled Pakhtunistan.
cemre. and a survey for.the Asian- nance have'enrolled in the :ourse. They described.it as'a "very I'!rg-e" When Pakhtunfstani studentsh~«hu'ay lmk between Kabul alld The ~ourse lasts six months. It undergrOund explosIon., launched a aemons,tration .deman.
. Herat Vla Hazarajat In centra'! :is expecte'd ~hat the course will dIng the right o.f self-determfna..Af~hamstin ~ provIde. bE!tter. customs manage-j '.' I t~on> under the provisions ·of .. ar-
ment. ..,.' . tIde 144 of the Pakistaili penal
Smce :UN ·.aSSIstance beRan III . Opening the .course, Dr. Dawar KABUL, Jan. 26.-The MInis- law, polIce tried to control theAfghaillS~n in 1MB, 526 UN 'ex- .said jts main purpose was to in· Itry of Public Works gave a recep- students.
perts have advised in the fields of crease efficiency in custo~-affairs tion at.:the 'Kabul Ho~el ' Sunday II', the clash. a number of police
agrIculture, Industry, rural de:. and .educate .employees ~n dedica- evening in honour of I:licholai and two Pakhtunistani students-
velopmen:!, .and education The ti~n an.~ service to the.nation ~nd Elich Litvin, the Deputy Minister Mohammad Shafi and Mohammad
world body has .granted 432 fel· better publIc relations. of Road Construction of the Salim were injured. •
lowS-hips to Afghan students . In USSR. Reports reaching here said ae-
the fifteenyea.: periM . Among :those' present 'at the monstrations of thIS nature laun:'
. " ~UL: Jan,·. 25.-'TnayatulL1h I function were the Minister and ched by students in ,:Pe~hawar~otal expenses for UN services' Kargar and Sayyed Ashraf, offi- other l}igh rank~g 'OfficialS-of the Mardan and Now Sher continue'
and technical eqU1pment' dur:ng . clals of the Departmeitt of vo- Mmistry of Public Works, De- because a number of' studeh~
. that time has been'U millfon dol· cational education of the Minis- puty Mi~ister of PlannIng, Sov- have been jaIled by Pakistani gO-
lars. The Children's Fund has fry o(Education left 'Kabul for i-et Ambassador at .the court' of vernment.
also ~ont1"lbuted 3 mIllion 'dol· BangiFok and Manila to vjsit tech· Kabul and some.ef the Soviet spe- The leaders of the demonstra.
Jars • .nical schools ' I clalists working here tors were' Ikbal Shah Mohammad
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